If Thirsty by the Pool
Purchase drinks & food pool side for your convenience.

Welcome Party
Sunday at 6:00 p.m.
Fun for the entire family.
Live Entertainment, and fabulous prizes to be won.
Catered by Rio Mexican Grille
$7 per plate
Everyone Invited! Upstairs Bar.

Bar-B-Q
Catered by Smokey Bones
$8 pp
Tuesday Night from 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
At The Upstairs Bar

Pizza Party
“All you can Eat Pizza.
While the pies last.”
Catered by Domino's
Wednesday from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m.
$6 per plate at the Upstairs Bar

Hot Dog Cart $1
Located next to the Chilli Hillies Snack Shack

Arts & Crafts
Daily at 11:00 a.m.
Let your creative instincts run free while making a pool side souvenir.
$5.00

Take Me Home
Stuff n’ Fluff Workshop
Sunday & Wednesday at 5:00 p.m. $25.
Call ext. 5683 For more Information.

Bingo
Daily at 4:00 p.m. At the upstairs Pool Bar.
$1.00 per card. Cash Prizes.
No bills larger than $20 please.

Chinese Dinner Night & Magic Show
Friday Night Dinner
From 6:00 p.m. To 7:00 p.m.
Catered by China Rest. $7 pp
At the upstairs Pool Bar Patio
Join us at 6:30p.m. for a complimentary magic show

Game Room
Located next to The Fitness Center

Rental Equipment
Located at the new Towel Hut
Basketball, Volleyball, Tennis Rackets, Pickle Ball Paddles, Mini Golf, Ping Pong, Board Games
Rental fee, if not returned by 7pm same day. Call ext. 6690

NOW AVAILABLE
Poolside Umbrella at the Towel Hut

Pool Tips! * PLEASE... No Saving Pool Chairs First Come First Serve.
* DUE TO STATE LAW... NO ALCOHOL purchased outside of Star Island is allowed on the Pool Decks or Bar Patio. THANK YOU

Ice Cream Sundae
Daily from 2 to 2:30 p.m.
$3.00 each

Concierge Service
Purchase Your Attraction Tickets: Sold in the Main Lobby. Extension 5605.
**Water Sports**
Open Tuesday-Sunday 1pm to Sunset. Weather permitting. Located on Beautiful Lake Cecile on the east side of the Star Island property. Call Ext. 5615/5683

**Golf**
- Driving Range
- Open Daily 8:30 am till 1:00 pm
- Complimentary Bucket of Balls every morning from 8:30 to 9:30
- Golf Lessons
  - Mondays: Putting Clinic 2:30pm-3:15pm
  - Wednesdays: Chipping Clinic 2:30pm-3:15pm
- Call ext. 5685

**Tennis**
- Complimentary Clinic
  - Mondays at 9 am / Ages 12 and up
  - Private/Group Lessons Available
- Kids group tennis
  - Mon, Wed, Fri
  - Red ball ages 5-8
    - 4:30-5:30pm $20 each
  - Orange ball ages 8-10
    - 5:30-7pm $25 each
  - Yellow ball ages 11+
    - 5:30-7pm $25 each
- Adult group tennis
  - Tues and Friday
  - Cardio tennis all levels
    - 9:00-10:30am $25 each
  - Wednesday night intermediate advanced clinic 7:30-9pm $25 each
  - Register in advance at the activities center (Towel Hut)
  - For more information please call ext. 5685
  - All tennis activities and lesson information available at www.starislandtennis.com
  - All tennis activities are subject to change without notice.

**Chilli Hillies Fun & Sun Deck**
Featuring...
- Additional Pool
- Side Seating, Ping Pong & Movie Night

**Bobby’s Star Bar**
Located Pool Side
Open at 11 am Daily
Happy Hour 2pm-4pm

**Patio Bar**
Located at the Upstairs Pool Bar Patio
Open at 4pm Daily
Happy Hour 5-7pm

**Celebrity Day Spa**
Sunday & Monday 20% off all services
For Appointments call the Celebrity Day Spa at ext. 5622
MM: 6967

**Celebrity Fitness**
Our Staff is Waiting To Pamper Your Every Need.
Our Salon and Spa Specializes in Hair, Facials, Massage, Waxing, Eyebrows, Nails and Body Treatments.
Open Sunday & Monday 9am - 7pm
Tuesday thru Saturday 9am - 5pm

**Karaoke**
Friday at 7pm. Take the stage and belt out your favorite songs. Upstairs

**Lil Stars Makeovers**
Princess Package Includes:
H hairstyling a Tiara & Shimmering makeup $35.00

Pirate Package Includes:
H hairstyling and a Mighty Sword $20.00

**All Events Are Based On A First Come Basis.**
## ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE

### SATURDAY
- **8:30 a.m.:** Free Bucket of Golf Balls
- **11:00 a.m.:** Arts & Crafts
- **12:00-2:00 p.m.:** Pool Side Games
- **2:00-3:00 p.m.:** Ice Cream Social
- **4:00 p.m.:** Bingo
- **7:00 p.m.:** Karaoke

### FRIEDAY
- **8:30 a.m.:** Free Bucket of Golf Balls
- **11:00 a.m.:** Arts & Crafts
- **12:00 p.m.:** Hula Hoop
- **12:30 p.m.:** Limbo Contest
- **1:30 p.m.:** Noodle Races
- **2:00-3:00 p.m.:** Ice Cream Social
- **4:00 p.m.:** Bingo
- **6:00 p.m.:** Chinese Dinner
- **7:00 p.m.:** Live Entertainment
- **8:00 p.m.:** Family Fun Night

### THURSDAY
- **8:30 a.m.:** Free Bucket of Golf Balls
- **11:00 a.m.:** Arts & Crafts
- **12:00 p.m.:** Ring Drive
- **12:30 p.m.:** Limbo Contest
- **1:30 p.m.:** Noodle Races
- **2:00-3:00 p.m.:** Ice Cream Social
- **4:00 p.m.:** Bingo
- **6:00 p.m.:** Movie Night

### WEDNESDAY
- **8:30 a.m.:** Free Bucket of Golf Balls
- **11:00 a.m.:** Arts & Crafts
- **12:00 p.m.:** Hula Hoop
- **12:30 p.m.:** Limbo Contest
- **1:30 p.m.:** Noodle Races
- **2:00-3:00 p.m.:** Ice Cream Social
- **4:00 p.m.:** Bingo
- **6:00 p.m.:** Basketball Shootout
- **7:00 p.m.:** Karaoke

### TUESDAY
- **8:30 a.m.:** Free Bucket of Golf Balls
- **9:00 a.m.:** Arts & Crafts
- **10:00 a.m.:** Ring Drive
- **11:00 a.m.:** Limbo Contest
- **12:00 p.m.:** Hula Hoop
- **12:30 p.m.:** Water Balloon Toss
- **1:30 p.m.:** Noodle Races
- **2:00-3:00 p.m.:** Fluff n’ Stuff Workshop
- **4:00 p.m.:** Chipping Clinic
- **5:00 p.m.:** Basketball Shootout
- **6:00 p.m.:** Bar B Que
- **7:00 p.m.:** Karaoke

### MONDAY
- **8:30 a.m.:** Free Bucket of Golf Balls
- **9:00 a.m.:** Arts & Crafts
- **10:00 a.m.:** Ring Drive
- **11:00 a.m.:** Limbo Contest
- **12:00 p.m.:** Hula Hoop
- **12:30 p.m.:** Water Balloon Toss
- **1:30 p.m.:** Noodle Races
- **2:00-3:00 p.m.:** Ice Cream Social
- **4:00 p.m.:** Bingo
- **5:00 p.m.:** Basketball Shootout
- **6:00 p.m.:** Bar B Que
- **7:00 p.m.:** Karaoke

### SUNDAY
- **8:30 a.m.:** Free Bucket of Golf Balls
- **11:00 a.m.:** Arts & Crafts
- **12:00 p.m.:** Pool Side Games
- **1:00 p.m.:** Ice Cream Social
- **2:00-3:00 p.m.:** Bingo
- **4:00 p.m.:** Welcome Party
- **5:00 p.m.:** Karaoke
- **6:00 p.m.:** Welcome Party
- **7:00 p.m.:** Karaoke

---

**SOUVENIR DRINK CUPS**
Available at Both Pool Bars and Pool Hut. Discounted Drink Refills

**ANY FULL BODY MASSAGE**
$10.00 OFF
Valid Tuesday thru Saturday ONLY!
At The Celebrity Day Spa - Ext 5622
Offer Not Valid With Any Other Discounts

**Take Me Home**
$5.00 OFF
Fluff n’ Stuff Workshop
Sunday and Wednesday at 3:00 p.m. Pool Side
Offer Not Valid With Any Other Discounts

**Chilli Hillies**
Gift Shop & Snack Shack
$5.00 off a purchase of $25.00 or more with this coupon
Star Dollars not accepted with this coupon
Offer Not Valid With Any Other Discounts

**PickleBall**
Monday: Beginners Clinic
11am-12 $10 each
Tuesday: Round Robin
10:30-12 $5 each
($10 non-Resort guests)
Wednesday: Beginner Clinic
11am-12 $10 each
Thursday: Round Robin
10:30-12 $5 each
($10 non-Resort guests)
Limited Space!
Register in advance at the activities center, (Towel Hut)

Rental equipment is located at the Towel Hut

---

All Outdoor Activities Will Be Cancelled In The Event of Inclement Weather.
We’re Glad You’re Here!

To Walt Disney World and Interstate 4

U.S. 192

Chilli Hillies
Gift Shop & Snack Shack

Located Poolside...Your One Stop Shop

Forgot something? Want a quick sandwich, ice cream cone, need a float for the beach? We now have an extensively outfitted gift shop at the pool area for all needs, from gourmet coffee to nose plugs.

Open Daily - 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Times Subject To Change.
Please Call Ext. 5307
Mention This Ad For Souvenir Discount

Domino’s Pizza can be contacted directly from the resort by touching ext. 5555
Open until 3 a.m.

You’ll Never Run Out Of Cash At Star Island “ATM”
Located by Elevator in Main Lobby.

1. Security Gate
2. Registration & Guest Services
   The Spa At Star Island / Celebrity Fitness / Patio Bar
3. Bobby’s Pool Bar / Hot Dog Cart / Mini Golf Towel Hut / Gift Shop
4. Golf / Driving Range
5. Water Sports
6. Owners Services
7. Star Island Tennis Courts
8. Basketball / Pickle Ball Courts
9. Beach
10. Nature Trails